Teratogenic effects of retinoic acid in pigtail monkeys (Macaca nemestrina). I. General features.
Daily oral administration of 10 mg/kg retinoic acid to pregnant Macaca nemestrina monkeys on days 20 to 44 resulted in a high frequency of craniofacial and musculoskeletal malformations. Craniofacial defects including cleft palate and anomalies of the prinna were common as were ectrodactyly, kyphosis, and muscular-joint contractures. Transposition of the great vessels of the heart occurred in one animal and polycystic kidney and associated urogenital anomalies in another. Shorter treatment periods with similar or higher dosages were not teratogenic and were less fetocidal. Although only relatively long treatment courses were teratogenic, the defects that resulted were morphologically similar to those induced with retinoic acid or other vitamin A compounds in other animal orders.